
                                      

  

Autumn term careers programme  

If you haven’t already checked out our Autumn term careers events, view the 

programme here.  Workshops generally run Tuesday and Wednesday at lunchtime. 

Further details are in the listing below.  We also recommend that you check the 

recordings section on Moodle for relevant resources or to see a recording of the event if 

you missed it. Click on Recordings of careers workshops and events and then select the 

relevant section. 

  

This week, we are focussing on Career Planning with a session that helps you think 

through the steps you need to take towards your target career. We’ll suggest some 

useful models and approaches for you. 

  

Next week, we are focussing on Careers with UN organisations, with an overview of 

the funds, programmes and agencies that make up the UN ‘family’ plus advice on 

routes in and terminology .  We’ll also have insights from students or alumni with 

experience on one or more of the agencies/programmes.  

Please see the details and links below for the next two weeks and, as always, check 

Moodle for any updates or changes to the programme and to find the links to join 

sessions. For most live online events, we aim to run these twice, at lunchtime, to ensure 

they are accessible for as many people as possible. All details for events below are UK 

time. 

Week beginning 23 Oct 

 Planning your next step - How to get started – Tues 24 Oct, 13:00-13:30, the link to 

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=10


join will be confirmed in the ‘forthcoming workshops and events’ page on Moodle here.   

Planning your next step - How to get started  - Wed 25 Oct, (repeat session), 13:00-

13:30, here is the link to join on Zoom. 

  

Week beginning 30 Oct 

Careers with UN organisations - Wed, 1 Nov 13:00 - 13:30, here is the link to join on 

Zoom. 

  

Analysis Group – Careers Information Session  

Analysis Group’s recruitment team is coming to LSHTM to provide a careers 

information session in-person on Thursday 26 October from 13:00-14:00 in 

Keppel Street, room LG8.  

Analysis Group is one of the largest international economics consulting firms, with more 

than 1,000 professionals across 14 offices, including over 250 professionals in their 

health economics and outcomes research (HEOR), Epidemiology, and Market Access 

practice. Their research portfolio is defined by methodologies that include HEOR, 

biostatistics, clinical research, market access and commercial strategy, health care 

policy, epidemiology and drug safety, and data science. AG’s internal experts, together 

with their network of affiliated experts from academia, industry, and government, 

provide clients with end-to-end consulting services globally.  

Join this session to learn more about how you can contribute, learn, and grow at 

Analysis Group. The session will focus on full-time and internship opportunities in their 

Health Economics and Outcomes Research, Epidemiology, and Market Access 

practice. You can also learn more about career opportunities at Analysis Group here.  

Genesis Analytics – Careers Information Session  

Genesis Analytics’ recruitment team is providing a dedicated careers information 

session for LSHTM students online via Zoom on Friday 27 October from 13:00-

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/99108425490?pwd=NmFLaVozVG9kYkFEK29lMUlJSy84UT09
https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/99802896260?pwd=ZlRlWDlCaEppenFGZThkbTRkL08vdz09
https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/99802896260?pwd=ZlRlWDlCaEppenFGZThkbTRkL08vdz09
https://www.analysisgroup.com/careers/what-is-economic-consulting/


14:00. The link to join on Zoom is HERE (passcode 308080) as well as on our 

‘Forthcoming workshops and events’ page HERE.  

Genesis is a leading impact and strategy consultancy and has worked in more than 100 

countries.  Their health practice works with clients to develop solutions aimed at 

improving the health of populations throughout sub-Saharan Africa and beyond.  

They are especially keen to meet African nationals who are keen to explore a Genesis 

career from one of their Africa hubs: South Africa, Kenya, Nigeria, Ethiopia, Cote 

d’Ivoire.  Qualifications considered (but not limited to) include:  Public Health 

(Epidemiology, Biostatistics, Social and Behavioural Change, Disease Control), 

Demography and Population Sciences, Health Policy and Management, Population 

Studies, Health Economics, Behavioural Sciences, Demography, Research Psychology 

and Community Health. 

Come along to this 1 hour session to hear more about the work that Genesis does and 

to explore how you could be part of it. 

  

Paid opportunity for LSHTM students: Careers Project Assistants  

We are recruiting up to four Careers Project Assistants (CPA) to organise at least one 

student-led careers event in the spring term. This is a great opportunity to practice and 

develop your skills in project delivery, events management, teamwork, leadership, and 

more! The CPA event(s) will be a chance for students to hear from other students about 

their previous/current work experiences. Each CPA will be expected to work for a 

maximum of 15 hours’ work in total. You can find full details of the requirements, pay 

rate and how to apply at the top of the jobs section here. The deadline for applications is 

17:00pm on Monday 6 November 2023. We look forward to receiving your application!  

Get your ticket for LSE’s Discover International Organisations day 

The LSE Discover International Organisations event takes place in person on 

Saturday 11  November from 09:15am-17:00pm at LSE and brings together 

representatives from a range of UN and other international organisations to offer 

https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/92319799274?pwd=WUZpZElqQ2JLSFZ5SDdjT1d4WDF3dz09
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=8


students an insight into who they are and what they do, how they’re structured and 

recruit, and what they look for in applicants.  The timeline and list of confirmed 

international organisations involved is in this document. The event will offer a mixture of 

showcase stands and employer presentations. Visiting organisations include United 

Nations Volunteers (UNV) programme, World Bank Group, International Organization 

for Migration (IOM) and United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 

LSE offers a limited number of tickets for LSHTM students to attend and these will be 

available on a first come, first served basis. The booking link is now active HERE, 

and can also be found on the Forthcoming workshops and events page HERE. To 

secure a place you will need to buy your ticket online direct from LSE via the 

booking link by Thurs 9 November. All ticket holders will be sent a reminder email a 

few days before the event by LSE, which will link to a webpage showing all relevant 

event information (presentation schedule, catering info, useful tips, registration etc).  

We will also ask people to confirm they've attended by providing key points from at least 

three sessions attended and you will need to submit this in order to get the refund of 

the ticket price. We will provide the template to complete after the event as part of the 

feedback form.   

Routes Into Research: A Panel Conversation 

The routes into a research career can be hard to navigate – everyone has their own 

personal journey, from their PhD application through to their time as a post-doc and 

beyond – and the process can be opaque and intimidating. At this hybrid event, which is 

aimed at current MSc students, various doctoral supervisors will be in conversation with 

the Heads of the Doctoral College and LSHTM’s Access and Widening Participation 

Coordinator to discuss their experiences applying for and completing their doctoral 

studies. There will also be time at the end for those attending to ask the panel their own 

questions. 

When: Monday 6 November 2023, 14:00pm-15:00pm 

In-person location: Keppel Street G05 

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/pluginfile.php/24042/course/section/42092/LSE%20Discover%20International%20Organisations_Event%20Information.pdf
https://eshop.lse.ac.uk/product-catalogue/careers/international-organisations-day/discover-international-organisations-day-2023-london-school-of-hygiene-and-tropical-medicine
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=3


Online details: Zoom link (Meeting ID: 922 0176 4624, Password: 117938) 

Full details of the event can also be found here. 

  

10,000 Interns Foundation 

10,000 Interns Foundation provide paid internships for Black students and graduates 

through the 10,000 Black Interns programme, and paid internships for disabled students 

and graduates of all ethnicities, through the 10,000 Able Interns programme across a 

range of UK industries. Applications are open now until the end of October. There are 

training sessions to help you make the best application you can.  For full information 

and application details click here.   

Novo Nordisk Graduate Programme - 70 graduate positions in 2024 

If you attended our first online workshop this year on ‘What can I do after my masters?’, 

you may remember that we listed some of the early deadlines for graduate schemes 

that may be of interest to some of you.  One we didn’t include in that list is the Novo 

Nordisk Graduate Programme which is a 2-year, global career programme with a 

minimum of three rotations including at least one rotation outside your home country. 

The destination depends on the specific graduate programme track but it could for 

instance be in the Novo Nordisk Headquarters office in Copenhagen, Denmark, the 

International Operations (IO) Strategic Head Office in Zurich, an IO Regional Office or 

one of their many affiliates. In 2024 they are offering 70 graduate positions world-wide, 

all with job rotations, within 15 different tracks ranging from market access, 

pharmaceutical development, business to supply chain. Applications open on 1st 

November and close on 14nd December 2023 for graduate positions starting in 

September 2024. Throughout October, November and December there will be a 

number of webinars where applicants can get more information and personal insight on 

what it’s like to embark on a career with Novo Nordisk. Visit novonordisk.com/graduates 

for more information. 

Jobs 

https://lshtm.zoom.us/j/92201764624?pwd=ZVhzWFhtampTZVNFalZGUzMvZTlvQT09&from=addon
https://lshtm.sharepoint.com/sites/student-events/_layouts/15/Event.aspx?ListGuid=fbedab9b-3772-4edd-a28f-c6cb404a3793&ItemId=2
https://10000internsfoundation.com/our-programmes/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/aAKNCM1Gzc9259wcwJduV?domain=novonordisk.com


We have a number of jobs advertised on Moodle. The two different feeds are described 

in this section. This is a useful resource wherever you are in your career thinking.  As 

you start your studies, it can be useful to see the kind of jobs that are posted and which 

ones seem the best fit for your interests, skills and experience. Currently jobs listed 

include Tower Hamlets Council - Public Health Programme Lead for Middle Aged and 

Older People (deadline 5 Nov), RTI International - Operational Research Internship, 

Neglected Tropical Diseases, Genesis Analytics - International Graduate Intake. The 

feed will always show the most recent 15 opportunities only.  You can also find jobs 

advertised on LSHTM Connect, which may include some of those that have dropped off 

the feed. We recommend some other useful job sites here. 

 

 

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1070&section=8
https://lbth.alvius.net/2/roles/1884
https://lbth.alvius.net/2/roles/1884
https://careers.rti.org/jobs/10997?lang=en-us
https://careers.rti.org/jobs/10997?lang=en-us
https://genesis.mcidirecthire.com/Graduate/External/Job?Ref=TEkBhDYErs0qhHgueWeCgt%2FyRI%2BcnPLR1MRk1RR6Cpou3ktpvROhSqni%2FBGkK6j0HUxt%2BREYxrLiSIHDFkaEddjfib4fzmquWD7QZdjuIJLbVspAlSbWsc6Yd6yDRgKvIDQTUqn4k%2B0ZF%2BRuEIFtmA%3D%3D
https://lshtmconnect.org/jobs
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=105280

